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Klamath Falls

September 13, 1931 — February 14, 2019

Henry Nichols, also 
known as Joe or Hank, 
passed away February 14, 
2019. Mr. Nich-
ols was born in 
Malin, Oregon, 
on September 13, 
1931. He was a 
graduate of Klam-
ath Union High 
School where he 
was an all-state 
halfback and led 
the great 1949 
football team into 
the Oregon State 
playoffs. He was 
a rodeo athlete 
and later became 
an accomplished 
rodeo announcer.

Following high 
school he entered 
Grays Harbor Col-
lege on a foot-
ball scholarship 
where he played 
for two years. The 
Korean War was at 
its zenith and he decided to 
enter the Air Force to serve 
his country, where he served 
for four years.

Upon his discharge from 
the service, he knew he 
loved horses, cows, and ani-
mal agriculture and grad-
uated from Cal Poly State 
University with a B.S. in 
animal husbandry in 1960 
and worked and prospered 
in the industry his entire life. 
He was a “horse whisperer” 
long before the term became 
popular and taught his kids 
the art of horsemanship as 
well.

He loved helping, coach-
ing, and traveling with his 
family as they participated 
in sporting events and rodeo. 
He was always there with a 
word of encouragement or 
advice. He was a true fam-
ily man who was happiest 
when he was with his fam-
ily. Mr. Nichols married 
Evelyn Betty Jean McClain 
in 1956, also from Klamath 
Falls, and they raised three 

children in Echo, Oregon, 
where they lived and pros-
pered for 25 years.

Mr. Nichols is 
survived by his 
wife of 62 years, 
his children Wade, 
Nita, and Lyle, 
his four grand-
children and three 
great-grandchil-
dren.

Mr. Nich-
ols lived life to 
the fullest, and 
his motto that he 
taught his fam-
ily and many oth-
ers to live by was: 
Always do your 
best and a little 
more while work-
ing hard and play-
ing hard.

Mr. Nich-
ols will be sorely 
missed by a whole 
host of people 
from different 

walks of life. He touched so 
many in his travels, while 
working hard and playing 
hard. He always had a laugh 
and a story or two to tell 
in all situations and meet-
ings. His boots will be tre-
mendously hard to fill as 
a husband, father, grand-
father, great-grandfather, 
friend, and associate. When 
you think of him, he would 
like nothing better than to 
remember the good times 
and have a drink or two in 
remembrance. He lived life 
to the fullest as he “threw a 
leg over and rode it for all it 
was worth.” He is in Heaven 
teaching them all how to Let 
‘er Buck.

There will be a celebra-
tion of life for Joe Nich-
ols in Echo, Oregon, at the 
Echo Ridge Winery on Sat-
urday, July 6, 2019, from 
4-7 p.m. 

The Nichols family wel-
comes all who knew Joe, 
where we will raise a glass 
and tell stories.

Hermiston

June 28, 1929 — June 9, 2019

Ivan J. Strese of Herm-
iston was born June 28, 
1929, in Condon, Ore-
gon, the son of 
Alfred and Mar-
garet (Hunter) 
Strese. He passed 
away surrounded 
by his family 
and friends on 
Sunday, June 9, 
2019, in Hermis-
ton at the age of 
89.

Ivan grew 
up in the communities of 
Condon and Fossil, Ore-
gon. At a young age, he 
began working in saw-
mills in Condon and Pend-
leton. In 1964 he moved to 
Hermiston where he has 
lived for the past 55 years. 
He worked for Marlette 
Homes where he painted 
and assembled axles for 
manufactured homes 
beginning in 1968 and 
continued until retiring in 
2004.

Ivan enjoyed taking 
photos and traveling with 
his wife Ethel, working 
in his yard and caring for 
his many cats. He was a 
longtime member of the 
Hermiston Seventh-day 
Adventist church where he 
volunteered for many proj-

ects and enjoyed support-
ing missions.

Ivan married Ethel 
Cockerham on 
December 31, 
1964, in Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho. 
She preceded 
him in death in 
2009. He was 
also preceded 
in death by his 
parents and an 
infant brother.

He is sur-
vived by a stepdaugh-
ter, Sharon (Dan) Coffey; 
grandchildren James, Tim-
othy and Karmen Hauner; 
five great-grandchildren; 
and two great-great-grand-
daughters.

A funeral service will 
be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
June 18, 2019, in the Burns 
Mortuary chapel, 685 W. 
Hermiston Ave., Hermis-
ton, Oregon. Burial will 
follow in the Hermiston 
Cemetery.

Family suggest memo-
rial donations be made to 
the Hermiston Jr. Academy.

Arrangements by Burns 
Mortuary of Hermiston. To 
leave an online condolence 
for the family please go to 
www.burnsmortuaryherm-
iston.com.

Good Shepherd Medical Center, Hermiston
MAY 28, 2019

SPOON — Crystal M. Spoon and Tim Frank of Uma-
tilla: a boy, Jaxon Edward Tru Spoon.

MAY 29, 2019
LINDERMAN — Jamie Linderman and Bryce Linder-

man of Hermiston: a girl, Jordyn Linderman.
MAY 31, 2019

ARTZ — Cristal J. Artz and Brandon M. Artz of Hermis-
ton: a girl, Rylie Jewel Artz.

STEWART — Amber D. Skinner and Carl (no last name 
given) of Hermiston: a girl, AshlynnMarz Zia Stewart.

Henry Taylor Nichols Jr.

Imani Jazlynn Coffey-Dominguez
Hermiston

June 4, 2019

Imani Jazlynn Coffey-Dominguez, infant daughter of 
Taija O’riann Coffey and Joel Dominguez Jr. of Herm-
iston, died Tuesday, June 4, 2019. A graveside service 
will be held Thursday, June 13 at 4 p.m. at the Hermiston 
Cemetery. Arrangements by Burns Mortuary of Hermis-
ton. Send condolences to the family at www.burnsmortu-
aryhermiston.com.

Joseph Meredith Lovett
Walla Walla

Nov. 3, 1955 — June 8, 2019

Former Hermiston resident Joseph Meredith Lovett, 
63, of Walla Walla, died Saturday, June 8, 2019, in Walla 
Walla. He was born Nov. 3, 1955, in Alexandria, Louisi-
ana. Arrangements are pending with Burns Mortuary of 
Hermiston and services will be announced at a later time.

Marcheta P. Mann
Hermiston

June 6, 1946 — May 23, 2019

Marcheta P. Mann, 72, of Hermiston, died Thursday, 
May 23, 2019, in Richland, Wash. She was born June 6, 
1946, in Baltimore, Maryland. A celebration of life ser-
vice will be held Friday, June 14 at 7 p.m. at the Sev-
enth-day Adventist Church in Irrigon. Arrangements by 
Burns Mortuary of Hermiston. Share memories with the 
family at www.burnsmortuaryhermiston.com.

SUNDAY, JUNE 2

1:33 a.m. a domestic dis-

turbance occurred on West 

standard avenue.

7:14 p.m. a man reported a 

burglary at his storage unit on 

north First Place.

MONDAY, JUNE 3

10:15 a.m. a woman reported 

that her daughter assaulted 

her at her home the day prior.

2:32 p.m. a domestic distur-

bance occurred on north First 

street.

TUESDAY, JUNE 4

8:14 a.m. On southwest 11th 

street, a woman reported that 

someone took a purse, some 

sunglasses, and went through 

some mail in her unlocked car 

the night prior.

1:35 p.m. a dispute was report-

ed on West Highland avenue.

3:56 p.m someone witnessed 

a silver jeep ramming another 

car in a hit and run.

3:59 p.m. an unauthorized 

entry was reported on south 

First street.

5:14 p.m. On West sunland av-

enue, a burglary was reported.

11:36 p.m. a physical domestic 

disturbance was reported on 

northwest eucalyptus drive.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5

2:36 p.m. There was a 4-year-

old boy on southeast 10th 

street and east Highland 

avenue riding his bike with no 

supervision.

THURSDAY, JUNE 6

9:29 p.m. a domestic distur-

bance was reported on West 

Juniper avenue.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7

5:26 a.m. a burglary occurred 

on southwest suzanne Court.

9:44 a.m. a woman reported 

that someone at WalMart has 

been getting 15 keys cut every 

night, and fears this could be 

criminal activity.

1:18 p.m. On south Highway 

395, a runaway was reported.

SATURDAY, JUNE 8

10:43 a.m. Officers assisted a 

child locked in a car on south-

west Porter Court.

12:09 p.m. a disturbance was 

reported at Victory square 

Park on sW 10th street.

12:10 p.m. On West Orchard 

avenue, a disturbance was 

reported.

9:56 p.m. someone reported 

a fight in a parking lot on east 

Main street.

SUNDAY, JUNE 9

2:13 a.m. a drunk driver was 

reported swerving on south 

Highway 395.

6:56 a.m. a missing person was 

reported.

2:23 p.m. On east Jennie 

avenue and north sixth 

street, a domestic disturbance 

occurred.

MONDAY, JUNE 10

2:20 p.m. someone reported 

that they never received pay-

ment for the sale of a motorcy-

cle to a friend last summer.

5:54 p.m. a drunk driver was 

reported on northwest 11th 

street.

10:42 p.m. a domestic dis-

turbance was reported on 

northwest spruce street.

Ivan J. Strese

LOUISVILLE, Ky. 
— Bellarmine University 
has named Hermiston 
resident William Wal-
ters to the dean’s list for 
the spring 2019 semester. 
Walters is a sophomore 
accounting major.

Bellarmine’s dean’s 
list recognizes students 
who receive a grade point 
average of 3.5 or higher 
on a 4.0 scale.

Hermiston 
resident named 
to dean’s list

EUGENE — The Ford 
Family Foundation has 
announced the 2019 recip-
ients of the Ford Scholars 
Program (Pendleton High 
School recipients were 
named in a separate story). 
Students earning awards 
and the schools they plan to 
attend:

Boardman: Michelle 
Schmidt (University of Port-
land); Hermiston: Chance 
Longhorn (Portland State 
University), Martin Sala-
zar (University of Port-
land), Heidi Zuniga Presi-
ado (University of Oregon); 
Umatilla: Ailzay Rodriguez 
(Portland State University).

Eligibility criteria include 

financial need and merit 
qualifications. In addition, 
Scholars must attend an 
accredited, nonprofit college 
in their home state and be 
pursuing a bachelor’s degree 
full time. The renewable 
scholarship covers 90 per-
cent of each student’s unmet 
financial need for each aca-
demic year.

Since 1994, the Founda-
tion’s scholarship programs 
have awarded students more 
than $191 million.

Kenneth W. Ford and 
Hallie E. Ford built their 
company, Roseburg For-
est Products Co., into one 
of the largest privately held 
companies in the United 
States. They established The 

Ford Family Foundation in 
1957 after the business had 
experienced two decades of 
growth.

Mr. Ford created the 
scholarship program to 
help students who would 
otherwise find it difficult 
to obtain a college degree 
without financial assistance. 
Other scholarship programs 
funded by the Foundation 
include the Ford Opportu-
nity Scholarship Program, 
the Ford ReStart Scholar-
ship Program, and The Ford 
Family Foundation Scholar-
ship Program for Sons and 
Daughters of Employees of 
Roseburg Forest Products 
Co.

Local students awarded Ford Family scholarships

LonghornSalazar Zuniga 

Presiado

Rodriguez

SENTENCES

PENDLETON — The follow-

ing sentences have been 

imposed in Umatilla County 

courts:

FeLOny

•nicholas Gerardo Guerra, 28, 

Hermiston, pleaded guilty to 

Conspiracy to Commit Class 

a Felony: sentenced to 12 

months jail, 2 years post-pris-

on supervision and $200 fine.

•Kristopher shane Bishop, 

41, stanfield, pleaded guilty 

to two counts of Possession 

of Controlled substance in 

schedule III: sentenced to 180 

days jail-suspended, 2 years 

probation, 40 hours commu-

nity service, $100 fine and 

$2,400 fine-suspended for 

each count, plus court costs 

and fees.

•seth edward Lee Finch, 24, 

Irrigon, pleaded guilty to 

delivery of Methamphet-

amine and delivery of Heroin: 

sentenced to 19 months 

Oregon dept. of Corrections 

(dOC), 2 years post-prison 

supervision and $200 fine for 

each count.

•Joseph Clarence day, 46, 

Hermiston, pleaded guilty 

to Possession of Metham-

phetamine: sentenced to 

18 months probation, 90 

sanction units, 30 maximum 

jail units, 80 hours com-

munity service, $250 fine, 

$2,750 fine-suspended and 

6 months driver’s license 

suspension.

SUITS FILED

PENDLETON — The follow-

ing suits have been filed 

in Umatilla County courts 

(interest, court costs and 

fees not listed):

•umpqua Bank vs. Tracy L. 

scott: seeks $1,001.14.

•Credits Inc. vs. alonzo 

alatorre of Hermiston: seeks 

$3,226.65.

•Credits Inc. vs. Tyra L. Carter 

of Hermiston: seeks $463.13.

•Credits Inc. vs. Carmen Oli-

veros Castaneda of Hermis-

ton: seeks $635.45.

•Credits Inc. vs. Jacqueline 

R. Chavez of stanfield: seeks 

$1,047.64.

•Credits Inc. vs. Maria and 

eliezer B. Zamarron of Herm-

iston: seeks $2,625.24.

•Credits Inc. vs. Robert and 

Christina Wright of Hermis-

ton: seeks $735.24.

•Credits Inc. vs. amanda s. 

Walker of umatilla: seeks 

$2,270.47.

•Credits Inc. vs. Curtis L. and 

Tisha Polston of Hermiston: 

seeks $787.59.

•Credits Inc. vs. Brandon 

Mele of Hermiston: seeks 

$3,619.18.

•Credits Inc. vs. Karen Men-

doza of Hermiston: seeks 

$8,428.69.

•Kenley J. Ward vs. adam a. 

Cole: seeks $49,988.58.

•Credits Inc. vs. Thomas d. 

and andrea C. Roberts of 

Irrigon: seeks $511.81.

•Credits Inc. vs. Brian and Lau-

rie snyder of Irrigon: seeks 

$3,815.83.

•Credits Inc. vs. daniel R. 

Taylor of Hermiston: seeks 

$3,595.59.

•Portfolio Recovery associ-

ates LLC vs. Jasmin Ramirez of 

Hermiston: seeks $2,807.73.

•Portfolio Recovery associ-

ates LLC vs. Luis Martinez of 

Hermiston: seeks $1,116.10.

•Bank of america vs. shamria 

d. Kirk of Hermiston: seeks 

$2,617.11.

•Troy Capital LLC vs. Jose 

Flores of Hermiston: seeks 

$13,186.40.

•Columbia Credits Inc. vs. an-

neliese M. and James Hasty of 

Hermiston: seeks $1,841.06.

JUDGMENTS

PENDLETON — The follow-

ing judgments have been 

rendered in Umatilla Coun-

ty courts (interest, court 

costs and fees not listed):

•evergreen Financial services 

Inc. vs. Weston B. and Reva 

Ferguson of Hermiston: judg-

ment for $316.39.

•evergreen Financial services 

Inc. vs. Karina Torres of 

Hermiston: judgment for 

$6,743.77.

•Credits Inc. vs. Travis a. and 

Talese dollarhide of Hermis-

ton: judgment for $754.32.

•Credits Inc. vs. Joseph Rivera 

and Karina Torres of Hermis-

ton: judgment for $1,342.69.

•Td Bank usa vs. Matthew 

Malinoff-Ford of Hermiston: 

judgment for $2,496.99.

•Credits Inc. vs. Valentine 

and Maria Lomas of Irrigon: 

judgment for $3,871.23.

•Credits Inc. vs. Victor Jimenez 

(Jimenez-Honesto) of Board-

man: judgment for $567.44.

•Portfolio Recovery asso-

ciates LLC vs. angel san-

chezgarcia of Hermiston: 

judgment for $3,244.42.

•Credits Inc. vs. Leonorilda 

and Mario Iniguez of Hermis-

ton: judgment for $2,584.84.

•Matthew Murfin vs. Michael 

Hamman dba Mike Hamman 

II General Construction of 

Hermiston: judgment for 

$65,000.

•Collection Bureau of Walla 

Walla vs. Jeffrey Randolph 

of Hermiston: judgment for 

$1,540.05.

DIVORCES

PENDLETON — Divorce 

decrees were signed in 

Umatilla County Courts for:

Travis Wilson of Hermis-

ton and Karen Wilson of 

Methuen, Mass.; Crystal Cole 

of umatilla and Marcus Cole 

of Richland, Wash.; Christo-

pher Bowen Chancellor of 

umatilla (TRCI) and desiree 

Bowen of Kennewick, Wash.

MARRIAGES

PENDLETON — Marriage 

licenses have been regis-

tered in Umatilla County 

for:

J. Jesus Garcilazo alcaraz, 41, 

and elsa Morales yepez, 40, 

both of umatilla.

Julio Fernando Leiva Frasser, 

20, and danielle Megan skin-

ner, 20, both of Hermiston.

ubaldo Perez soriano, 37, and 

Precilla Chavez, 30, both of 

Hermiston.

Bryce John skinner, 33, and 

Jessica diane Terry, 30, both 

of echo.

edgar eduardo Hernandez 

espinoza, 28, and Violeta 

Vanessa Villagran Gomez, 30, 

both of Hermiston.

Logan aaron edward 

sturdevant, 32, and Katie 

elizabeth Manning, 36, both 

of umatilla.

segundo Mendoza Lopez, 30, 

and Paulina Calmo Lorenzo, 

31, both of Hermiston.

Gilberto Ramirez Matias, 35, 

and Odilia Matias Ramirez, 

33, both of Hermiston.

Joe Jerome Whitfield, 59, and 

Jodine Louise Frost, 59, both 

of Hermiston.


